
of thofe principies by well chofen and by
the beft conduded experiments. For bo-
tany, he can no where find a more able
profeffor than Dr. Gouan. The ledures
in every fcience are free for all the world;
it being a maxim with the French, that
wifdom íhould open wide her gates, and,
wiíhout diftindion, receive all who wiíh
to enter,

During my progrefs through the vine-
yards,Iobferved that vines are every where
valued in proportion ío their age. The
expence attending íhe planíation and culti-
vation of a new vineyard is fo great, that
upon a good foil, and in fituations eafy of
accefs, corn is a more profitable produce.

The beft wine was fold in this vicinity
laft autumn for one halfpenny a quart, and
wine for brandy was much cheaper. The
abundance was fo great, and the demand
fo difproportionaíe, thaí íhey were obliged
to diftilíhe major part of their wines for
brandy. Moft of this .will be fmuggled
into England. From the port of Cettealone, laft year, there wení upon this trade
thirty-two veífels, which, at three hundre4
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tons each, a toa ccntaining two hundred

and fifty-two gallons, makes upwards of

two million fourhundred thoufand gallons ;
and the duty upon this.^at nine íhillings and
fix penes a gallón, would have been one

million one hundred and forty thoufand
pounds. All this was loft to the revenue,

and much more than this muft ofneceffity
be loft,by íhe abfurd pradice ef laying on

fuch heavy duties. Itis to be lamented,

that the well.known operation of lowermg

.the duties upon tea, has not opened the eyes
ofEurope upon this fubjed, but more efpe-
cially thofe of our government inEngland.

We have indeed lowered the duty upon

brandy to five íhillings;yet whilft itcan be

purchafed inFrance for"fifteen-pence a gal-
lón, unlefs we fink the duty much lower
than we have already funk it, the fmuggkr,

with all his loffes, will contrive ío make a

wine produce hve gal-
lons of brandy; and íhis quantity in the
vineyards laft year (1785) coft only fifty
fols, or about two íhillings.

France is faid to contain one hundred

livingprolít,



Shat little more than one-third is in a ftate
bfcultivaíion ;of this portion fomelhing

hundred thoufand acres
by vineyards. Ifwe allow

their population to be five and twenty mil-
lions, we íhall have four acres for each
perlón

As every thing which relates to their
finance is likely to be new modelled, I
need fay little on that fubjed. Few coun-
tries ftand in greater need ofa reform, yet
nct only from the exemptions claimed by
the nobles and the clergy, but fromthe pri-
vileges retained by many of the provinces
at the time of their unión to the reft, ít
willrequire either a ftrong hand, or moft

propiíious circumítances, to accompliíh this
arduous undertaking, Anobleman ofBer-
ry told me, that on one fide of a rivulet
which flows by.his cháteau, falí is fold at
lorty fols a buíhel, and on the other at
forty livres, that is, at twenly tímes as
much. Inconfequence ofthis, no lefs than
two thoufand troops ofhorfe and foot were
ftationed on its banks to check the fmug-
glers. Théfarm offait was fifty-fourmil.



millions fterling, each perfon pays twenty

íhillings annually to the ftate for its pro-
tedion. Ifwe reckon the revenue of Eng-
land at fifteen millions, and íhe population
at feven and an half, then each perfon will
pay forty íhillings. The people in France,

it is true, have paid lefs in proportion to

their numbers than the Engliíh, yet they
have fuffered more than in the fame pro,
portion from íhe lyranny, vexations, and
opprefiíon of the farmers general, to whom
they have been often fold.

The price of labour, taking the average
of France, may be confidered as íwo and
twenty fols, or eleven pence per day for
men, and ten fols for women, employed in
manufadures ;yet a good weaver, working
eighteen hours a day, will earn three livres
ten fols for himfelf and boy; íhearmen
will get two livres a day; fpinning women
four livres a moníh, and their board, de-
duding holidays; carpenters and mafons,

twenty-four fols, and two meáis a day. In
huíbandry, the men get in winter from ten

to fouríeen fols a day, with a foup at noon ;

but in fummer, from twenty to twenty-fix



fols, and two meáis a day. The women
have half as much.

Converfing with gentlemen of the medi-
cal profeffion inFrance, Ifee clearly that
they have noí made íhe fame advancement
in the fcience ofmedicine as gentlemen who
have been educaled al Edinburgh. The
French are fond of Boerhaave, and fo de-
voted to Hippocrates, íhaí Iam perfuaded,
in the cafe of fevers, they often, whilft
looking for the crifis, lofe the patient.
They have almoft univerfally a dread of
the antimonial preparations ;and when íhey
ventare ío give íhe íartar emetic, it is in
fo fmall a dofe as feldom to do much good,
In the year 1566, the parliament ofParis
forbad the ufe ofaníimony; and although,
in 1624, this prohibition was reverfed, the
fear which had been excited and kept up
for more than half a century, continued to

opérate againft this powerful medicine.
Whilft in Germany and England the fci-
ence has been advancing wiíhíhe moft rapid
progrefs, the French phyficians feem to

have been creeping into day with all the ti-
midily of doubt, One obvious reafon may
be affigned for this. Wiíhus the pradice of



medicine leads lo weallh and honor,
whereas in France it leads to neither ; the
fees are contemplible, and, excepting in
Paris, the profeffion is defpifed.

On the fixthofApril1 left Montpellier
at fivein the morning, with a volantier of
Barcelona, having previouíly agreed wilh
him for the ufe ofhis volante. The com-
mon price is fixlivres a day, but a young
traveller muft not be offended ifthe volan-
tier íhould aík twelve, and clofe the agree-
ment withhim at nine. Inthis little light
machine, with one good mule^youtravel
«ight or ten leagues a dayH

to Pezenas is eight
leagues. The foilis fandy. The rock is
limeftone. The fields are open, and pro-
duce corn, wine, and oil. AtPezenas are
to be feen the extenfive ruins ofa caftle,

which belonged to the Montmorency fa-
mily. This ftrong fortrefs was hewn out

ofthe rock on which it ftands, and appear?

to have been complicated and full óf art.

The walls are lofty, andabouí eight feet in
thicknefs. The rock, which is perpendi-
cular, is a mafs of flielis, fuch as turbina,

oyfteFS, -cockles, with a calcareous cement.



From henee the circumjacení plain, déckeá
withluxuriant verdure, and ihutin by rug*
ged mountains, affords a moft delightful
profped.

The next day we dined at Beziers, a city
into which the canal of Languedoc is con-
ftantly conveying the wealth which flows
from agriculture. Here the corn, the wine,
the brandy, the olives, and the oil of a
country formerly beyond the reach ofcom-
merce, find a ready market; and from
henee allíhaí írad ofcouníry is fupplied,
at a fmall expence of carriage, with the
produdions ofdiftant nations.

Between Pezenas and Beziers, but nearer
to the former, there is a ftratum ofpud-
ding ftone, of which the charge is hard
blue fchift, retaining the angles and the
edges, yet fparingly fcattered in a caica-
reous cement. Nearer to Beziers the lime,
ftone carries turbina, cockles, mufcles,
oyfters, and fcallops, deeply indented, and
well defined.

Inthe afternoon wecarne early to Nar-
bonne, having travelled eight leagues and
an half this day. The leagues are of an



All the way from Beziers we traverfc a

rich country, and corn fields, fhaded with
vines, olives, mulberries, and almonds,

forming at every ftep the moft enchanting
views.

At Narbonne there is a little ftream,

which, by the induftry of the inhabitants,

proves to them a more certain fource of
wealth than ifits fands were gold.

This ftream empties itfelfinloa canal of

more than half a mile in length, by the

fide of which thay have extenfive gardens,
watered from itby hydraulical machines of
remarkable fimpiicity.

They confift of a vertical wheel of
twenty feet diameter, on the circumference
of which are fixeda number oflittle boxes,

or fquare buckets, to raife the water out

of a well, communicaíing with the ca-

nal below, and empty ilinto a refervoir
above, placed by the fide of the wheel.
Thefe buckets have a lateral orífice to re-
ceive and to difcharge the water. The
axis of this wheel is embraced by four fraall
beams, croííing each other at right angies,



vertical axis, into the top of which the
horfe beam is fixed ;but near the bottom
itis embraced by four litíle beams, forming
eight arms fimilar ío ihofe abpve defcrib-
ed, on íhe axis of íhe water wheel. As
the mulé, which they ufe, goes round,
thefe horizontal arms, fupplying the place
of cogs, take hcld, each in fucceííion, of
thofe arms which are fixed on the axis of
the water wheel, and keep it in rota-

This machine, than which nothing can
be cheaper, íhrows up a great quantity of
water, yet undoubtedly it has two defeds :
the firft is, thaí parí of the water runs
out of the buckets and falls back inlo. the
well after it has been raifed nearly to the

level of the refervoir ; the fecond is, that
a confiderable proportion of the water to
be difcharged is raifed higher than the re-
fervoir, and falls into itonly at the moment

when the bucket is at M
the circle, and ready to defcend

freír, point of

Both thefe defeds might be reme.
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with eafe, by leaving thefe fquare buckets
open at one end, making them fwing on a

pivot fixed a little above their centre of

gravity, and placing íhe írough of the re-

fervoir ití fuch a pofition as to ftop their
progrefs whilft perpendicular, make them
turn upon their pivoí, and fodifeharge their

From the refervoir the water is convey-
ed-by channels to every part of íhe garden;
thefe have divifions and fubdivifions or

beds, fome large, others very fmall, fepa-
raled from each oíher by little chann'els,

into which a boy with his fhovel or his
toe direds the water, firft into the mofe
diftant trenches, and fucceflively lo all
íhe reft, tillall the beds and trenches
have been either covered or ;fiiled with

contents;

water.

Nothing can furpáfs the luxuriance of
their crops, ñor the adivity of,thofe who
are here engaged in the cúltivation of toe

foil.
Inthis delightful walk, taking notice oí

fome bees who were returning loaded lo

the hive,Irecolieded that Narbonne was
famous for its honey, and therefore deíer-

mined



cate in its flavour, and beautifully whiíe.
This at Narbonne he fells at fifteen pence
a pound, and when it is for Engíand, he
configns it to a merchant at Cette.

The day folíowing we traveiled eleven
leagues and an half, to Perpignan, the laft
city of any confequence in France. Iíis
faid to be well fortified, but of that ícan
form no judgment

The foila'l the way is fandy. The rock
is calca-eous, and many of the mountains
are covered, even to their- fummiís, with
vaft maífes of limeftone which have
rolled.

The whole of thé Roufillon Is rich, and
highly cultivated, even ío the foot of íhe
Pyrenees, abounding with corn, and wine,

id oil, aad filk, all of the beft quaiiíy.
he bleak and rugged mountains before
5, at the diftance of about three or four
gnes, forming a ftrikingcontraft with the

'alfcy wnkh they command. Even
thefe



thefe mounlains are not fuffered ío remain
uncultivated, but to a confiderable height
they feel the influence of increafing capi-
tals, enriehed by the growing wealth of
the more fertile plain. Winding up through
the gorges of the mountains, you fee vines
and olives flouriíh in every fpot where in-
duftry can place them; and, wherever the
plough can go, you admire the luxuriancs
cf the corn.

The views all íhe way üp the Pyrenees
are beautiful. As you approach their fum-
mit, Belgarde prefents itfelf, feaíed on a
mouníain eminení above íhe reft, and com-
manding íhis pafs fora greal extent. This
fortrefs, the laft in the French dominions,
is more remarkable for ftrength than
beauíy.

Allíhrough the Roufillon, it is ftriking
to fee the people carrying earlh in little
baíkets on their heads, for want of wheel-
barrows. For the prevalence ofthis ftrange
pradice Ican affign no caufe, unlefs it be
taken from the mounlains, where no bet-
ter mode of conveying earth up the fteep
afcent can be devifed. Men are every
where more inclined to imitaíion íhan ío
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íhe fatigue of thinkiag, or ofíeeking for
new ínventioas.

The plosighs íhey ufe are fuited ío the
ibil, and íiniikr to thofe de&rihed already
ía cosiing ap froni íhe Rhone.

ía this country yon diñe for two livres
sí the table d'Hote, asá fup for íortv-fivG
fah¡ includkig bread, wiae, and bed.
, As yon.approach íhe borders, the officers
of the doüarte become more numerous,
asiusfefiweM fee'd, moft ímpertinent and

\u25a0NotwitSifiaadiflg their tium-

His.cs. the contrabandbers aad íhéi

dia^^fee^handra
\u25a0 dei
I

-
They reckon more

ííhraggíers ía the Py-
icraíe refoísitíon, who,reaees; asen- oi

kaowiag íhe
they fhalí be

\u25a0puniífcmenís £o which
emoed if taken, travel

rally in ílroog parties.
ametales íent againft

\u25a0 purpofe, as neither
eagage. The finug-

bitioa, and little influ-
faiilitary femé, with-
the field; and, unlefs'ismanifeíl and great,
g their retreat; whilft

\u25a0\u25a0:.;

coi .;

wellarraed, ara
ASíiiifary forcé is

them, but to
party is eyer eager t

angiers, íírangers

£ut míüítanee
-íihíc

--.-.::
tit fcperíork;

think only offecark
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the foldier, regarding this fenrice as both
dangerous and difgraceful, has no inclina-
tion to the attack.

When thefe daripg adventurers have the

misforhme to be taken, fome of them are

hanged, fome are broken apon the wheel,

and fome are burnt alive. How ftiocking

to humanity, that gavernments by thek
bad policy íhould lay fuch filares formen 1
how eafy would ithe, by a diíferent fyftem
of taxation, to fave thefe lives, to avoid
thefe craelties, to employ in profitable la-

hour both him who is engaged in fmog-
gling, and thofe who are paid for watehing
him, to open a ftee communication with
all the world, and thereby to cheriíh and
promote the induftry, the wealth, the hap-
pinefs of every commercial nation upon
earth. As long as the governments ofEu-
rope íhall continué to foment the íebüfticg
jealoufie,sof trade, and, by heavy duties, ío

hold forthhigh premiums to the ímuggler,
each muft fufferin its proportlon, each will
be checked and reftrained in the progrefs
ofits kduftry and wealth, each willabound



vation ofthe íaws, Itis much to be la-
mented, when light is every where diffufed
and when the eyes of Europe feem open
to receive it, that light íhould be diffufed
in yak, and that fo little íhould have been
done by any nation tp break thofe fetters,
which ignorance, inthe dark ages of feudal
anarchy, every where impofed upon cqnti
merce,

JOURNEY



ENTRANCE of SPAIN to BARCELONA,

T^T O one, who has not himfelf experi-
J_N| enced ií, can conceive the fatisfac-
tion and delight with which .a traveller
looks down upon a country into which. for
the firft time,he is about to eníer. Every

thing atlrads his nolice, and his attention
is pleafingly engaged by a rich variety of

forms and produdions, of manners and of
men, with which he had been unacquaint-
ed; and which, inproportion as he valúes
knowledge, will al every ftep increafe his
treafure. The face of the country, the ve-

getable tribes, the animáis, all are new, or
at leaft have fomething new to him;and
even thofe with which he is moft familiar,
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írom nec .rities, for which they are in.
debted to the foil, or to the climate, ftriké
him with new beauties; or, íhould they
have no claim to beauty, at leaft they have
to him the charms of novelty.

Upon my firftentrance into Spain, after
Ihad caft my eyes around to catch a gene-
ral view ofíhe country immediately before
me, my atteníion was foon íaken up wiíh
a phasnomenon, which at íhe lime was
new ío me. In afcending íhe Pyrenees,
after Ihad loft fighí of íhe limeftone, I
law -nothing but fchift to the very fummit
of thefe mountains ;and pleafed myfelf, as
Ilooked back upon the country, which I
had left behind me, to fee how much it
was indebted to this happy mixture of the

limeftone and íhe fchift for iís luxuriant
crops. Thefe rocks, eleyated to the high-
eft regions, expofed to the joint adion of
froft and rain, bróken to íhivers and re-
duced to powder, driven by winds, or hur-
ned down by torrents, íhe mouldering
fchift producing clay, íhe limeftone iís cal-
careous earíh, and each of thefe conlribuí-
ing the fand which it contained, unite



prife me ;bul, after Ihad paffed the fum-
mit of the mountains, and having entered
Spain, began defcending to the fouth, ex-
peding to meet more encfaanting fcenes,

more luxuriant crops, and figns of greater

wealth ;the face of the couníry imrnedi-
ately before me appeared defolaíe and bar-
ren, wilhout one cheerful fpot in view, on
which the mind could reft.
Imuft ownIwas at firft¡nclined to at-

tribute íhis difmal afped to their want of
induftry, to fome vice in their government,
or to fome error in their political cecono-

my; but, upon examination, Ifoon difco-
yered the real caufe of this barrennefs, in
the hungry nature ofthe foil, and the want
qf thofe two ineftimable feeders of vege-
tation, the limeftone and the fchift, which
near the fummit are feen only to the north;
for the moment you begin defcending ío
the fouth,íhe rock changes, and you find
the granite,

This circumftance is noí peculiar to íhe
Pyrenees; it is obferved on other lofty

chams



chain s of mountains, and, as highly wor-
thy of aílenlion, may hereafter cali for a
particular difcuffion. The foil,whtfiarifes
from the decompofiíion of granite, is not

friendly to vegetation ; for although itcon-
tains alí the component parís ofmarie, yet
the fand predomínales, and the clay is in
fuch fmall proportion, that the rains and
dew contribute little ío nutrition, paffing
quickly through the íand, or being foon
evaporated, and loftin air. The propor-
tlon of thefe ingrediénts, which has been
found moft produdive, is ío have equal
parís ofclay and of calcareous earth, with
one quarter of íhe whole a clean filicious
fand, This proportion has been afcertain-
ed by íhe experimente of

'
M. Tillet,

'

as
may be feen in the memoirs of the aca-
demy offciences for the year 17-72.

It is imponible to pafs the Pyrenees
withouí admiring the wifdom ofíhe treaty,
A. D. 1660, to which they have given
ñame, as having fixedíhe moft natural ofall
boundaries, the oeean alone excepted, be-
tween two great commercial nations. There
was a period when rivers made the moft

cbviOKS



of civilization, thefe change their natJ
and are eonfidered byall nations asi
moft valuable parts of their poffeílicl
whereas the fummits of mountains,!
abounding with paffes eafy of defenc
form a ftrong barrier againft a powerl
neighbour, and a barrier which is natura
determined by the parting of the water

and thefe fummits being little fufceptil
of cultivation, leave a convenient fpace b
tween the profitafais poffeffions ofthe íi

in

ti
;::,

adjoining nations.
The only ufeful vegetable produdions

thefe high mountains are the ilex, and t

cork íree ; the latíer very profitabie on a
count ofits bark.

When thefe are fifteen years oíd, th
begin to be produdive ;yet not for ti
markeí ; this maiden bark being only fitf
fuel. At the end ofeight years more, t
bark improves, bul does nol arrive at

perfedion till the third period; afi
which, for one hundred and fifty years,



of fix hundred and twenly-feven fouls, and
the firftyoumeet withafter yonenter Spain,
is feven leagues, or four French pofts.

Here the inns begin to exhibí* their
Wretchednefs.. No .bedfteads, but only
three boards laid upon trefiles to fupport
a maíírefs ;no bed curíains ;no glafs ia
the windows.

Itis curióos to fee. the pealan ís exercife
íheir íkill in drinking without touching
íhe mouth of íhe bottle with their lipsj
.and the height from which íhey let the K,

quid fall in one coníin-ued ftream, without
either miffing their aim or fpillinga fingle
drop, is moft furprifing. For this purpofe,
the orífice ofíhe fpout is final!, and from
their infancy they learn ío fwallow,like the
Thraciaris, wiíh their mouths wide opea.
See Horace, Lib. i.O de 36.

On the tenth ofApril,earíy in the morn-
ing, we left Junquera, paffing for a confi-
derable way by the fide of a rivulet, which.
in wkíer is a raging torrent. The foil, as

might



The cuitwateá land is covered with vines,

with olives, and with rye;íhe tmcultivateá
abounds incork trees. Atthe feet ofthe
Pyrenees we findan Exteníive valley, every
where íhut in by mountains, excepting
only a fmall opening ío the fea, which is

near Caftilion de Empurias, in íhe Bay of
Rofes. In this exteníive plain, or rather
bafon, which, as we look down upon it,
feems flat and level, are many hills, fome
rífing bold, fome gently fwelling, and co-
vered with various kinds offoil,but chiefly
with decompofed granite, whkhfromlocaJ
circumftances has acquired more than its
due proportion of clay, and thereby ren-
dered íhe barren quaríz exceedkgly" pro-

\u25a08'

dudive.
From Junquera we ha%'e three leagues te

Figüeras, a town offour thoufand fixhun-
dred and forty íbuls, where the Spaniards
are now eredkg a fortrefs, fuppofed to be
ímpregnable. Ofits ftrengíh Iam not qua-
lified to judge ;but for beauty Icannot



horfe; apartments for fixty officers, each
with a kitchen, a dining room, and tw6
fpacieus bed rooms ;one long range ofma-
gazines for provifions, and four for powder-
all upon a greal fcale, and highly finiíhed.
Thefe works are made bomb proof. Y
fupply the garrifon with water, there is a
capacious refervoir under the. parade, form-
ed in the quarry from whehce was taken
all the ftone for thefe exteníive buüdings.
The glacis, inmoft part of the fortificado,!,
is forrned of the living rock, and íhe whole
is proteded by proper baftions. Itis faid,
twelve thoufand men will be fufficient to
defend thefe works. At prefent there is a
hill which commands the fort, but this
the patienl and' perfevering induftry of
Spaniards will ceríainly remove, or at
íeaft reduce below the level of. their'
works,

Itwould be difficult to afcertain ho\»
much labour has been loft in íhe eftabüíh-
menl ofthis ftrong hold;but wemay ven-
ture to affirm, on the aüthority of thofe
who are competent to judge, thaí had íhe
fkme fums been expended in íhe culíiva-
tion of the foil, in the eftabliihment of
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iiftrengíh. The íbllyofall ofíeniíve wars

be<dns ío be underftood in Europe, brd
more efpecially in France ; and as for del
fenfive war, the refiftance of América, bl
its fuccefsful iffue, and that q¿ Corfiaj
which although not faccefsfui. coft th
French five times more than the valué o
the conqueft, prove that a country tolera-
bly ftrong in itfelf, and well defended bj
its inhabitants, needs no fortification to re-

A.

y

peí invaders.
Extenfive fortifications coft immenfs

furas to ered, and fo much to keep them
in repair, íhat they are commonly fufferec
to decay. Every fuch fortrefs requires ar

army to defend it, and when íhe momeni

of trial comes, the whole may depend or

the weaknefs or treachery ofa commander
and, inftead of a defence to the country

may afford a¡odgment lo the enemy. Ifa¡

able man happens to command, admittinj
the country to be both well peopled an:



well governed, may not more be expedeá
from him in the fie!d íhan in íhe fortrefs ?
The. moft obftinate refiftance the Romans
met with was from a city that had no
walls. Ina difcourfe of Barón Herízberg
not long fince publifhed, we may fee what
was the opinión of the late king ofPruffia
on íhis fubjed ; for, whilft he expended
trifiing fums en his foríifications, he was
at a vaft expence inpromoting agriculture
and manufadures inhis dominions ; hav-
ing, in the fpace ofa few years, built five
hundred and thirty-nine villages, and efta-
biííhed in them forty-two thoufand fix
hundred and nine families, on íhe banks of
the Oder, the Have], and the Eibe;. be-
fides three thoufand families on íhe Neíz
and Warlhe

Fortífications are only needful for íhe
mamlainance cf ufurped dominión, or to
proted the borders ofakingdom from the
incurfions ofa barbarous nation, whofe ob-
jed is to plu

The price of provifions at Figüeras is
remarkable :beef and bread are each about
three halfpence fterling per pound, troy
weight, bul mutton is nine pense. The

reafon



reafon of this difparity is, that they ploush
with oxen, and have few íheep.

Belween íhis town and the Col de Oriol,
the rock, wherever it appears, is lime-
ftone.

From Figüeras to Gerona is feven
leagues. About half way between thefe
places, we pafs over a high mountain,
called la Cuefta Pvegia ; in afcending
which we find a bafe of pudding ftone,
whofe charge is fmooth, rounded, filicious
gravel, with a calcareous cement ; the top
and all the middle región is fchift;but
in defcending near the bottom, the fame
pudding ftone appears again; from which
Iconclude that this kind ofrock pervades
the moiíntain, and forms iís. bafe. This
phsnomenon is worthy of attention, and
deferves a more minute inveftigatioh and
defcription than a hafty traveller can be-
ftow upon it.

The fituation of Gerona is deiightful ;
on a declivity, looking to the S. W. and
fed by a rich well watered valley," whkh
is open to the meridian fun, but boundéd
to the North and lo the Eaft, and íheltered



byhigh mountains. The whole city feems
to be built of the pudding ftone.

The foi!is fand and clay, prodüdive of
all kinds of grain; fuch as beans, peas, lu-
pines, wheat, and barley, with faintfoinand
clover. This land they dig with tridents
or three pronged forks, and till with oxen.
The ploughs are fuch as Ihave before de-
fcribed, with this difference, thaí they have
only óne handle, and inftead of pins, they
have two iron wings fixed to the íhare, ex-
tending beyond the heel, -

to fupply in fome
meafure the place ofmould-boards.

All the way to Mataré, the foil, and
even the fand of the fea íhore, is nothing
but the quartz and mica ofdecompofed gra-
nite¡which, when not robbed of its clay,
is made prodüdive.

Nothing is more common than to jump
at a conclufion ;but if,without fubjeding
myfelf to fuch a charge, Imight ventare
to hazard a conjedure, Iíhould be in-
clined to think, thaí wherever vitrefcent
fand appears, whether on the fea íhore, or
on calcareous mountains it comes from



an half from Gerona, we arrived al Gra-
nolía, where we ftopped ío diñe. Wilhin
three leagues and an half of Calella, the
face of the country changes ; for here,
leaving the valley, we afcend once more
the mounlains, which, as Iexpeded, are
granile. This variety is pleafing, for, al-
thougb íhey are fcarceiy fufceplible ofcui-
tivation, excepl for vines, nature has by no
means negieded them, but withmore than
common liberality has cloíhed íhem with
perpetual verdure, and given them in great
abundance the eiegant arbulus, with a rich
variety of fiowering fhrubs and aromatic
herbs.

Having paft íhefe ever fragrant moun-
tains, we defcend again into a valíey, which
is proteded from the incroachments of the
fea by lofty cliffs. In this valley we crofs
a river, which fhews the nature of. the
couníry íhrough which it flows; for, al-
though at prefent it contains little water,
and may be forded without danger, yet,
after hafty íhowers, it rages with ungo-
vernable fury, and carines every thing be-
•ore it. The valley being flat, and the foil,



to a confiderable deplh fharp fand, without
any natural cohefion, the íorrenís, uncon-,

fined bybanks, have widened íheir chanñel
to the exíent of near a quarter of a mile.
This fand is evidently derived from gra-
nite, freed perfedly from clay by coníknt
waíhing,

Having paffed the river, not far diftant
from its mouth we afcended a hill, from
whofe fummií we looked down upon a fea
Coaft, where all nalure weais a fmiiing
afped. Throughouí íhe whole írad of
couníry we lefí behind us, the vines had
notbegun to bud, and the birds were filent
on the mountains ; but here the vines
íhewed long branches with bloíToms and
young fruit, whilft the birds leemed to vie
with each other, which íhould charra* the
ear wiíh moft delightful melody. The lit-
tle hills were covered with vines and olives,

and íhe fea feemed all alive with fiíhing
boats. From this delightful fpot nume-
rous villages appear as far as íhe eye can
reach.

In one of íhefe, Calella, which, accord-
ing to the genius of the Spaniíh language;
is pronounced Callelia, we took up our
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fJJtl^rtníck to lee children, with oíd men

and women, each carrying a little baíket,

watching, precifely as in the fouth of
France, for the dung of mules and horfes
which were paffing by. This pradice,
whilftit iropües poverty of foil,eyidently
proves thaí for induftry at leaftthq^^
ferve highly ío be pr.j^^^^MB

oí tarmers in íhe welt ot

England is íhe reverfe of this. Their de-
pendance for manure being wholly on fand
and weeds, the produce of the ocean, they
negled the more obvious fource of plenty
tobe derived from cattle. They fet apro-
per valué upon whaí the Catalans defpife;
but, in return, thefe are careful to colled
the treafure which the olhers fuffer lo be
loft;whereas íhe írue wifdom would be to

avail íhemfelves ofboth.
In going from Calella to Mataro, four

leagues, íhe way is wholly by íhe fea fide;



Matara, a flouriíhing fea port of nine
thoufand fix hundred and feventy-nine
fouls, has, for its loyalty and attachmenttothe prefent family, been made a city. Here
are three convenís for men, and íwo for
women, with one general hofpital. Ilgives
employmení to nineíeen looms, fixteen
ftocking frames, makes much lace, prints
linens for América, and is diftinguiíhed for
the excellence of its red wine. Scarcely
one idle perfon is to be feen. Itis however
to be lamented, that fo much of their la-
bour íhould be loft by thofe who are engag-
ed m weaving ribbons ;for foftead ofmakingmany at the fame time, all their looms are
fingle. Ifthis proceeds from ignorance,
government íhould take care to have thembetter taught; ifit is the effed of preju-dice, they íhould be alluredby premiums
to become greater ceconomifts of time.

AU through Catalonia you admire atevery ftep the induftry ofthe inhabitants,
who workingearly and late, give fertilityto a foil which naturally, except for vine¿



ismoft unprodudive ;but when you come

to Mataro, you are perfedly enchanted,

The farms are fo many gardens, divided
every where into beds of about four feet
wide, with a channel for the paffage of the
water to each bed, Every farm has its
Noria, a fpecies of chain pump, which,

from its extreme fimpiicity, feems to have
been the invention ofíhe moft remote an-
liquity. By means of íhis machine they
every morning draw a fufficient quantity of
water from the well for the fervice of the
day, and in the evening diftribute it to

every quarter, according to the nature of
their crops. The refervoirs, into which
they raife the water, are about tweníy,

íhirty, or even forty feet fquare, and three
feet high above the furface ofthe ground,
witha ftone cope on the wall, declining to

the water, for the women to walh and beat

their clothes upon. The foil is fo light,
being nothing but fand from the decompo-
fition of the granite, thaí they plough with
two oxen or one horfe, or even with a
mulé; yet, by the affiftance of the water,

itismade fertile, and produces oníhe fame
fpot of ground corn, wine, oranges, and



olives. The American aloe is here planted
as a fence.

When we drew near to Barcelona, we
had to crofs a river, in which we countedfiflyfelons, clolhed in green, and employ-
ed in clearing the channel, whilftcentinelsftaiioned at convenient diftances prevenied
their efcape.

It is curicus to obferve this mark of
contempl for the Moors, in clothing their
vileft crimináis, and even their hangman
in. green, the facred colour of Mahome-
tans, more efpecially in África.

All toe way from Montpellier to Bel-garde, the road is wide, and kept in excellent
repaír; bul from the entrance into Spain
to within about two leagues ofBarcelonanothing feems fo havé been done fince thefoundation ofthe world, either to expedito
the progrefs of a traveller, or even to fe-cure his fafety, íhould he have occafion topafs this way. Although to an Engliíh-man thefe roads muft appear deteftable,
yet ifwelook back thirty.or foríy years,o the time when moft 0f our provincial«gs were in the fame condiiion, and re-fed how much has been done within that



period, we may hope that the induftry of
Catalans will noí overlook an objed of fo
great importancé; and that our children,
who vifitthofe delightful regions, willpafs
through them with lefs hazard and more
comfort than their faíhers did before
them.

The vernal fun, fouth cf the Pyrenees, is
reviving to the traveller ;but the feafon
of lent has one circumftance attending it,
which, in a catholic country, is not per-
fedly agreeable, ñor indeed conducive lo

his health ; for, during íhefe fortydays of
abftinence, he muft learn lo live on fiíh
and vegetables ;becaufe, although in Spain
they have now four days in the week, in
which, by fpecial indulgence, they may eat

fleíh, few people are inclined to ufe this
privilege.

The accommodations, ifnoí in lení, are
more íhan tolerable, and cheaper than ei-
ther in England or in France. You pay
for a volante, with a good mulé, aítended
by a guide, five íhillings a day, without
further charge; fifíeen pence for dinner,
withouí any limilation in quantity of wine;

twenty pence for fupper and your bed;



late. Thefe being the regular and ftated
prices, leave no room for difpuling wiíh
the landlord, as the moft patient are fome-
limes obliged to do inFrance.

In all íhis country oxen draw heavy
loads on the high way, and move with
Ipirit,

BARCELONA,

IN this journey I'made the greater
fpeed, in order to fpend the holy week at
Barcelona ;and Ihave no reafon to repent
the pains Itook to be prefent at their fo-
lemnities. No citizens perhaps beftow fo
much expence, and no magiftrates can pay
more attention, than the citizens and ma-
giftrates of Barcelona, m the proceffions of
the holy week.

On Wednefday, the i2ih of April,lar,
rived, and the next morning early Ivifited
the churches, to fee the preparaíions they
had made for the enteríainment of the
evemng, in which they were to reprefent
the laft- fufferini?s of th*. -r*a„„, t_



every church Ifound two images, as large
as life, diftinguiíhed from the reft as being
ftationary, and the more immediate objeds
of their devotion ; the one reprefenting
Chrift as taken from íhe crofs, íhe oíher
the Virgin in all her beft atlire, pierced by
feven fwords, and leaning over the recum-

bent body of her fon. Behind thefe images,
a theatre with co'onades, fupportkg a mul-
titude of wax tapers, dazzled the fight,
whilft the ear was charmed by the harmo-
nious chaunting of the choir,

More íhan a hundred thoufand perfons
all the morning crowded íhe ftreets, hur-
rying from church to church to exprefs the
warmth of their zeal, and the fervor of
their devotion, by bowing themfelves in
each, and kiffing the feet of the moft re-
vered image. The fpedaíors were chiefly
natives of the city, but many upon fuch
occaficns refort lo Barcelona from the nu-
merous adjacent villages, and fome from
diftanl provinces.

Towards íhe clofe of day the pageant
appeared, moving with flow and folemn
pace along the ftreets, and conduded with
the moft perfed regularity. The laft fup-



per of Chrift with his difciples, the trea,
chery of Judas, attended by the priefts, t0.
gether with the guards, the flageüation, the
crucifixión, the taking from the crofs, the
anointing ofíhe body, and the burial, with
every tranfadion of íhe clofing fcene, and
the events fubfequent íoíhe paffion ofour
Lord, were reprefented by images large as
life, placed in proper order on lofíy ftages,
many cf which were elegant, and all as
highly ornamented as carving and gilding,
rich filks, brocades, and velveís, with curi-
ous embroidery, all executed by their moft
íkilfulartifes, could render them. No ex-
pence was fpared either in the materials,
íhe workmaníhip, or the wax lights,
which, wiíh the moft fplendid profufion,
were confumed upon this occafion. Each
of thefe ftages was fupported on the íhoul-
ders offixmen, who were completely hid
by a covering of black velvet hangmg
round íhé margin of the ftage, and reach-
ing nearly to the ground. This proceffion
was preceded by Román centurions cloth-
ed in their proper armour ;and the foldiers
of the garrifon brought up the rear. The
intermedíale fpace was occupied by the



•rroups of images above defcribed, attended
by eight hundred burgeffes, clolhed inblack
buckram, with flowing trains, each carry-
ing a flambeau inhis hand. Befides íhefe,
one hundred and fourfcore penitents en-
gaged mymore particular attention. Like
the former, they carried each a flambeau,
but their drefs was Angular, fomewhat re-
fembling that of the biue-coat boys of
Chrift's hofpital inLondon, being a .jacket
and coat in one, reaching to íheir heels,
made of dark brown fhalloon, wiíh a bon-
net on their head, like what is called a

fool's cap, being a cone covering the head
and face completely, and having holes for
the eyes. The defign ofthis peculiar form
is to conceal the penitents, and to fpare
their bluih.es. Thefe were followed by
twenty others, 'v/ho, either from remolde
of confcience, or having been guilty of
more alrocious crimes, or for hire, or with
the moft benevolent intention of adding to

the common fund of merit for the fervice
of the church, walked in the proceffion
bare footed, dragging heavy .chams, and
bearing large croffes on their íhoulders.
Their penance was fevere; but, for thek



comfort, they had aliigned to íhem the
poftofhonour ;for immediaíely after íhem
followed íhe facred corpfe, placed in a glafs
coffin, and allended by íwenly-fiye priefts
dreffed in íheir richeft robes. Near the
body a well chofen band with hautboys,
clarinets, French horns, and ilutes, played
the fofteft and moft folemn mufic. This
part of the proceffion wanted nothing to
heighten íhe effed. Iam perfuaded that
every one who had a foul for harmonyfelt
the ftartingtear.

In the proceffions of the prefent day,
pradices, which had crept in, when chi-
valry prevailed, with all its wild conceits,
pradices inconfiftení with found moráis,
andoffenfiveto humanky, are no longerío
be feen. The civilmagiftraíe, iníerpofing
his authority, has forbidden, under the fe-
vereft penalties, abomkaíions which, as thegenume offspring of vice, could not have
ventured to appear, even in the darkeftages, unlefs in the difguife and under thefandion of religión.. The adulterer, ifhewill court the affedions ofhis miftrefs, nolonger permitted publicly to avow his paf-fion, to foourge himfelf in her prefence,



am »7
R^íér pity, muft now leek íhe íhade,

and ifhe feels himfelf inclined to ufe the
difcipline, it muftbe where no human eye

can fee him. In thefe ages of fuperior
knowledge and refinemenl, men look back

wiíh wonder at the ftrangely inconfiftent
condud of their progenitors, when, ignorant
of every íhing but arms, they embraced
and carried with them a religión whofe in-
fluence they never felt, and the purity of
whofe precepts they did not underftand.
Itwas not in Spain only that fuperftition
reared her íhrone, all Europe acknow-
ledged her dominión, and in every naiion
in which the vidorious banner of the
Goths and Vandals was difplayed, we have
feen execrable vices cherilhed in íhe fame
breaft which appeared to glow with fervid
zeal for the glory of God, at leaft as far as
could be teftified by íhe moft ftridalten-

tion lo the ceremonials of religión. All
Europe is emerging from this ftate of Go-
thic ignorance, and Spain, although the
laft, it is to be hoped willnot be the leaft
enlightened.

When íhe pageant was over, the people



though more than a hundred thoufand per-
fons had been affembled to view this fpeda-
cle, no accident of any kind was heard of.
The day folíowing, before eight in the
morning, another proceffion of íhe fame
kind, but more elegant than the former,
v/as conduded through the ftreets, and in
the evening, a third, at which aflifted all
the nobles of Barcelona, each atíended by
two fervants, and, in rotation, carrying a
crucifix large as the life, and fo heavy, that
no one for any length oftime could fuftain
the weigbt of it. The ftages and the ima-
ges were not the fame, which had been ex-"
hibited the preceding day, but reprefented
al!ihe fame events. Every ftage was com-
pletely occupied by images large as life,
and furrounded by a border of open carved
work fuperbly gilt; and the bearers, as in
former inftances, were hid by curtains of
black velvet, richly embroidered. Two
hundred penitents in grey attended as be-
fore. In each of thefe proceffions were
many children, fome not more than three
years oíd, carrying little croffes, with each
a flambeau inhis hand. Thefe are ufed in



all proceffions, even in the middle of the
day.

The different ftages, with their groups
of figures, belong to different bodies cor-
poraie, eiíher of the nobles or artificers,
and are ranged in the proceffions according
to their right of precedency. Thefe groups
are called the myftery of the corporation.
That of the French artificers is an Ecce
homo, but for fome reafon the confuí walks
before it, atíended only by the meaneft
fubjeds of his nation.

The fucceeding day, at nine o'clock in
the morning, when, as being Saturday, I
had no expedatión óf fuch an event, the
Refurredion was announced by bells ring-
ing, drums beating, cannons firing, people
íhouting, colours flying, and, in a moment,
all the ligns of rnourning were fucceeded
by tokens ofthe moft frantic joy.

The proceffions were iníermitted for fe-
veral y'ears, prohibited by government on
account of abufes which had crept into
them, and, in their place, the carnival was
fubftituted, with the fame licentious riot
and confufion as Ihave defcribed in París,



Italy have feen. Bul after the inhabitants
ofBarcelona, in the year 1774, had refifted
the dernands of government, requiring
them to draft every fifth man for íhe
army, like íhe other cities and provinces
of Spain, the carnival was forbid, and the
trade, which had been always briík at this
feafon, felt a lofs, which made the citizens
cali loudly for the reftoraíion of their pro-
ceffions

After Eafter they have one upon a

fmaller fcale ; about feventy priefts, each
with a lighted flambeau in his hand, pre-
ceded by a herald with his banner, carry
the hoft, under a canopy of crimfon velvet,
to thofe who had not been well enough to

receive itin the churches.
The ftreets of Barcelona are narrow and

crooked, like thofe óf all ancient cities.
The oíd Román town may ftill be dif-
lindly traced, occupying a fmalleminence
in the centre of the prefent city, with one

of its gales and fome of ils towers, well
preferved. In this are many farcophagí,
altars, images, and infcriptions, with a
temple ofNeptune, all which have been
well defcribed by antiquarians, Itwas here



íhat Ferdinand and Ifabella received Co-
lumbus, returning from América, and from
henee thal navigator failed on his fecond
expedition, in the year 1493.

In vifiting the churches of Barcelona,
an obfervation is confirmed, which had oc-
curred even in the moft contemplible of
the country villages fouth of the Pyrenees,
Itis evident that all their decorations were
ínvented about the beginning of the fix-
íeenth century, after the gold and filver of
América had been brought to Spain, and
every altar piece, with every column, íhews
that their improvement in tafte did not

keep pace with íheir increafe of wealíh.
Riches carne upon them by furprife, and
found them unprepared to make a proper
ufe of the abundant treafure. Henee even
the componte and the Coriníhian pillars
are loaded wiíh new ornaments, and whe-
ther fluted or contorted, they are entwined
by ivy or by vines, and are almoft hid by
íhe muítitude of angels fluítering round
them, or by cherubs climbing up íhe
branches ;and the whole of this prepofte-
rous affemblage is covered with one glare



Iighíened, and their tafte is much refined;
yet íhey want refolution to reform abufes,
and to ftrip off thofe ornaments, to which
the blind zeal and devotion of their fore-
fathers have given fandion. One of their
beft writers has remonftrated, and his re-
monftrances have engaged íhe alteníion of
government to make wife regulations for
íhe fulure.

They have in íhis city an academy for
the noble arts, open to all the world, in
which al! who attend are freely taught
drawing, architedure, and fculpíure, under
the diredion of D. Pedro Moles, and
others, who, like him, excel in the branch-
es they profefs. For this purpofe, they
have feven fpacious halls, furniíhed at the
king's expence with tables, benches, lights,
paper, pencils, drawings, models, clay,' and
livingfubjeds ; they aífemble in the morn-
ing from ten to twelve, and in the evening
from fixlo eight, in winter, and fromeight
to ten in fummer.

This academy is well attended; Icount-
ed one night upwards of five hundred
boys, many of whom were finiíhing de-
figns, which íhewed either fuperior genius
or more than common application. Iíís



not to be imagined that all thefe boys, or

perhaps any of them, are deftined io be
painters :íhis was nol the intentíon ofgo-
vernment, much lefs ofcount Campoma-
nes, who fuggefted the inftitution. Moft,
ifnol all ihefe youths, are apprenticed to

trades ;and ilis well imagined, that every
other art may receive fome affiftance from
this, whofe peculiar property it is to excel
in imitation, Such inftitutions are much
wanted in England. Notonly the fculptor,
the archited, and the engineer, but the
coachmaker, the cabinet-maker, the wea-
ver,nay even the taylor and the haberdaíh-
é/, may derive great advantages from that
accuracy of fight, and that fertilityofinven-
tion, which are acquired by the pradice of
drawing and defigning.

D. Pedro Moles is an artift whofe
works have been univerfally admired for
the beauty of his ftroke, and the forcé of
his expreffion. Iíis a pity that the graver
was ever taken from his hand ; he may
perhaps be more ufefully employed in fu-



nautical fchool, and is provided wiíh every
thing, which is needful to teach the art of
navigation. The ftúdents, who at prefent
are only thirty-fix,affemble every morning
from eight to ten, and every evening from
three to five. Since the firfteftablilhment
ofthis ufeful feminary, they have fent out
more than five hundred pilotS; qualified to
navigate a veffel to any quarter ofíhe globe.

lP

Equally well fürniíhed with the preced-
íng, and equally well conduded is the mi-
litary academy, in which are three magni-
ficent apartments for the ftúdents to pur-
fue their ftudies, from the firftelements of
the mathematics, to the higher branchés of
their profeffion. This and fimilar acade-
mies, eftabliíhed by íhe reigning monarch,
are of vaft importance ío the nation, as fur-
niíhkg a fufficient fupply of engkeers in
time of war, wilhoul íhe neceffily, as in
former periods, ofdepending whollyon their
aliies. Thefe feminaries in Spain are the
only fchools in which the mathematics



fcience, whichíhey profefs íoteach. V \u25a0 C¿Y
p. ':|

PBelídés theíé mitilutions íor the in-

ftrudion of fuch as are devoted to arts

or arms, ihere are not wanting fome of

more general utilily, acceffible to all the

citizens without diftindion. Thefe are a

cabinet of natural hiftory, and the public
•librarles, of which there are four; three ge-
neral, and the other confined ío medicine
and furgery ; the cabinet belongs to D.

Jaime Salvador. From the reports ofthis
colledion, Ihad formed high expedations,
but Imuft confefs myfelf diffatisfied.
Some íhkty or foríy years ago, it may

have been worthy of attention, but the
fcience itfeif, and íhe cabinets of the
curious, are fo much improved, that col-
ledions, which at remoter periods excited
.wonder, are in the prefent day juftly re-

garded with cold indifference. The gene-

ral iibraries are thofe of the biíhop's col-
lege, ofthe Carmelites, and of the Domi-
nicans, This laftIfound moft worthyof
attention, as conlaining more modern books
\u25a0oí vaiue than either ofthe former. Among
thefe, -fome of íhe moft confiderable were
the ruins of.Paladra; Raphael's Fleads, by

Fidanzaj



Fidanza; Duhalde's China; Monumens
de la Greece; Hiftoire genealogique de la
Maifon Royale de France, &des anciens Ba-
rons, par le P. Anfelme; Antichila di Er-
colano; Muratori Thefaur. vel. Infcriptio-
num; Numifmata Vir.illuft. ex Barbadica
gente; Danubius Pannonico Myficus. Thefe
may ferve to íhew that the colledion is
not contemptible. Iníhort, whatever ftu-
dies a man may be defirous ofpurfuing, he
willfind in one or other of thefe libraries
the beft books, ío which he may have ac-
cefs fix hours every day, excepíing holi-
days. In the convent of the Dominicans
there is one apartment filled entirely with
books prohibiíed by the inquifition, and,
in order that no one may be tempted to
perufe them, all the vacaní fpaces are filled
wiíh devils cracking human bones, it is
to be fuppofed ofheretics. Left, however,
this fight íhould not. iuffice to check apry-
ing difpofition, they are well fecured by
lock and key, and no one has accefs to thefe
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place of abode, the time when they were
condemned, and the event ;whether the
party were burnt in perfon or in effigy, or
whether he recanted and was faved, not from
the fire and the faggot, for then he might
relapfe, but from the flames of hell. Moft
of thefe were women. The firft date is
A. D. 1489, and the laft, 1726. Under
each infeription there is a portraii of the
heretic, fome half, others more than three
parís, devoured by devils. Iwas fo much
ftruck with the fantaftic forms, which
the painters had given to their dsmons
and the ftrange attitudes of the heretics,
that Icould not refift. my inclmation lo

copy fome of íhem, when no one was walk,

ing in the cloifter. Some time after this,
fittingwith one of the inquifitors, whodid
me íhe honour of a viiif, he in a carelefs
manner look up my memorándum book,
and as chance would have it,opened pre-
cifely on the leaf which contained my
drawings: Ilaugbed; he coloured ; but-
not one word efcaped from either at the
time. Fifteen months afler íhis, when I
reíurned ío Barcelona, he fmiied, and faid,
'\u25a0 You fee íhaí Ican keep a fecreí, and íhat
físare not ftrangers toprincipies ofhonour."



During my refidence at Barcelona, I
had an opportunity of feeing al! the
courts of the inquifilion affembled in
a grand proceffion ío celébrate the feaft
irf S. Pedro Martyr, their patrón faint, in
the church of St. Catharine of the Domi-
aicans. Happy had it been for Chriftendom
ifall their feftivals had been as innocent as
íhis. Itis, however, univerfally acknowled-
ged,for thecredit ofthe corps at Barcelona,
¡that all its members are men of woríh, and
moft: ofíhem diftinguiíhed for humanity.

Vifiting the churches at all hours,
whenever any fervice' was performed, I
made a party wiíh fome friends to hear a
penitenlial fervice in the convent of St.
Felipe Neri, on Friday evening ofApri]28,
The firftpart of the Miferere was no
fooner ended than the doors were íhut, the
lights were extinguiíhed, and -we remained
in perfed darknefs. At this momenl,
when íhe eye could no longer find an ob-
jed ío diftrad the mind, the attention was
awakened by the voice ofharmony, for the
whole congregation joined inthe Miferere,



them for the fcourge ;they all began nearly
al the fame inftant to ufe the difcipline,
raifing íheir voices, and quickening the
time, increafing by degrees both in velocity
and violence, fcourging íhemfelves wiíh
orealer vehemence as they proceeded, and
finging louder and haríher, tillal íhe end
of twenty minutes, all diftkdion of found
was loft, and íhe whole ended in one deep
groan. Prepared as Ihad been ío exped
fomelhing terrible, yet this fo far íurpaffed
my expedation that my blood ran cold;
and one of the company, not remarkable
for fenfibility ofnerves, being ihus taken
by furprife, buril into tears.

This difciplíne is repeated eveíy Friday
in íhe year, oftener in Lent, and is their
daily pradice during the holy week. Iwas
not at liberty to aík what advantage they
derived, or what benefits íhey expeded to

receive from this feverity; yeí, from íhe
prevaience of vice in Spain, Ifear this
pradice has little ifany tendency to re-
form their moráis.

The hofpicio, or houfe of induftry for
the poor next attraded my allenlion. This
jnftitution originated in the year 1582,



governmenís in Europe. With the houfe
ofinduftry is united íhe hofpilal of mercy,
which, in the year 1699, was put under
the care of the nuns ofSt. Francis, called
Monjas Terciarias de S. Francifco. The
whole was reformed in 1772. In this
eftabüíhment íhey provide for children of
parents who are burthened wiíh a nume,

rous ofíspring, for beggars, and for oíher
objeds ofdiftréfs. Inthe year 1784, they
had 1466 paupers ; the year folíowing
1383 ;and, when Iwas there in 1785, íhe
number was 1460, íhe average being four-
teert hundred and íhiríy-fix. Of this
number, about one thoufand afe able to

work, three hundred are idiots, and the
reft are little children, The whole ex-
peace of them is about forty-eight thou-
fand two hundred livres Catalán, or about
five thoufand one hundred and fixty-four
pounds fterling per annum. The kkg
allows for each pauper fourteen maravedís
per day to purchafe a ration of bread.
Thefe are equal ío one penny fterling, or



Catalán, and the deficiency is made up by
the biíhop. The women and children are
employed inknitting, fpinnkg, and inmak-
ing lace. The men card, comb, fpin, and
weave cotton, flax, and wool. The pro-
duce of their labour is contemptible, being
at the rate only of one penny each per
day, íhould we allow, which cannot be
allowed in Spain, three hundred working
days, and one thoufand paupers fit to be
employed. Yet this produce is greater in
proportion than the average of our work-
houfes in Englarfd. Although no paupers
can be eilher befler ciad, better fed, betfer
atíended, or better lodged, or can meet
with greater tendernefs when they are ill,

they cannot readiíy forget their lofs ofli-
berty. All thefe comforts, therefore, are
defpifed when compared with freedom,
and few, befides the moft decrepit, wduld
remain within thofe walls if they could be
permitted to beg their bread from deor to

door. This principie, however, is produc-
tive ofmuch good; for moft of the yoüng
men in Barcelona, of any worth or fpírít,
form themfelves into clubs for mutual re-
lief, in the fame manner, and nearly upon
the plan adopted by our friendly íbcieties in



England. Thefe fraternities have each its
firm, taken from the ñame of the Saint
to whofe protedion it is recommended.
They are upon the moft refpedable foot,

ing, and being well conduded, leave none
but the moft improvident and moft worth-
Iefs fubjeds to be difgraced by confinement
among fools and madmen. Thofe who
are able to work, but choofe rather to live
inidlenefs and vke, are left to the correc-
tion of the Íaws.

There is one houfe ofcorredion, which
ís too remarkable to be paffed over in
lilence. Itembraces two objeds ; the firft
is the reformation of proftitutes and female
thieves ; the fecond, íhe corredion of wo-
men who fail in their obligation to their
huíbands, and of thofe who either negled
or difgrace their famiiies. The houfe for
thefe purpofes being divided into diftind
portions, withouí any communfealion be-
tween them, the one is called real cafa de
galera, and the other real cafa de correc-
ción. For each of thofe, who are íhut up
jn the former, the king allows feven de-
niers to purchafe- eighteen ounces of.bread,
and nke deniers, which is nearly one penny
fterling, to procure rpeat. The fund for



íhe women are obliged to work as long as

they can fee. By their labour they eam

about five íhillings a month, half of which

they have for themfelves, whilft, of the
other half, the alcayde or governor has one-

tenth lo ftimulate his attention to his duty,
Thefe women, working thus from light to

light, would earn much more were itaot

for the multküde of holidays. The ladies,

who deíerve more fevere corredion than
íheir huíbands, fathers, or other rela-
tives can properly adminifter, are confined
by the -magiftrates, for a térra proportioned
to their offences, in this royal manfion,
or cafa real de corrección. The relation,

at whofe fuit they are taken into cuftody,
pays three fueldos, or four pence halfpenny
per day for their maintenance; and with
this fcanty provifion they muft be con-
tened. Here they are compelled ío work,

and the. produce of their labour is depo-
fited for íhem lili íhe time of their cor,,

finement is expired. The whole building

will contain five hundred women;. but at

prefent there . are only one hundred and
thirteen. Among thefe are fome ladies of

ti:1: Ui



fome diftant friends. Here they receive
bodily corredion, when itis judged necef-
fary for their reformation. This eftabliíh-
ment is under the diredion and govern-
ment ofthe regente de. la audiencia, affifted
by the two fenior criminal judges, wiíh
the alcayde and his atíendants. One of
thefe judges conduded me through the fe-
veral apartments, and from him Ireceived
my information. Among oíher paríicu-
lars, he íóld me, íhaí íhey had íhen under
difcipline, a lady of faíhion, accufed of
drunkennefs; and of being imprudent in
her condud. As íhe was a widow, íhe
party accufing was her brother-in-law, the
marquis of .

The judges of this court are univerfally
acknowledged to be men of probity, and
worthy of the high degree of confidence
thus placed in them. One of them, Don
Francifco de Zamora, to whom Iam in-
debíed for the moft polite attentions, is a
gentleman of indefatigable application, and
ofuniverfal knowledge.

The audiencia mentioned above, al-
though á modern inftitution, bears fome
refemblance to the courts of Weftminfter



Hall, and a ftillgreater to the pariiaments
in France, having íhe adminiftration of
juftice, civiland criminal, committed to it,
with the government, both oeconomical
and poiííical, ofíhe whole province, like íhe
ancient courls of all íhe feodál fovereigns.
The caplain general and governor ofCaía-
íonia is prefident of the audiencia, with a
vote. This tribunal, which is íupreme,
and receives appeals, is divided into three
courts, one criminal, the oíher two civil,
and when united into one, oeconomical.

Ineach of thefe are live judges. The
kkgs of Arragon, and after them the fo-
vereigns of the united empire of Caftiie
and Arragon, were accuftomed to appoint
vieeroys of Catalonia, till Philip V.in the
year 1716, changed the government ofthis
province, eftabliíhed the audiencia, and
appointed his captain general to prefidé
in it.

Befides íhefe general courts, ífrere is one
eftabliíhed for commerce, .which is again
fubdivided. Of the fubdivifions, one being
judicial, determines differences between the
merchante ; the other has the government



The whole cityofBarcelona is dividedin-
to five diftrids or wards, over each of which
prendes one of the five alcaldes del crimen,
or judges ofthe criminal court of the au-
diencia, with his promotor, efcrivano, al-
guacil, portero, and alcaldes de barrio, to
determine, in the firft inftance, a!l caufes.
both civil and criminal between the inha-
biíants, and to preferve íhe peace in their
feveral wards. The alcaldes de barrio,ofwhich
each ward choofes aunually eight, refem-
ble our confiables. But befides thefe two
alcaldes mayores are confervators of the
peace, and juftices for the cityat large.

The government of Barcelona, as far as
relates to politiea! ceconomy, is commiíted
fo a court of tweníy-four regidores nobles,
or aldermen, four depuíies from íhe com-
mon s, with authoriíy ló voíe, and two fyn-
dics, the one called procurador, and the
other perfonero. This court is fubordinate
te the acuerdo, or ceconomical court, which
is compofed of the two civil courts, af-
fifted by íhe regente de la real audiencia,
and prefided over by the captain general of



eícrivanos de numero, who are fcriveners lo

make contrads and wills. The fecond are

cfcrivanos reales de la audiencia, wüo are

prefent in court to authenticale all tranfac-
íions íhere ;but who may, by fpecial li-
cence, make contrads alfo:of each of
thefe the number is limited to forty. The
thirdare improperly called efcrivanos, be-
ing procuradores, thaí is, prodors, folicií-
ors,. attornies, or counfel, to folicit and
to plead all caufes in the courts of juftice.
In Calalan thefe are diftinguiíhed by the
ñame of notarios reales caufiáicos, and al-
though by law they are limited to thirty,
it is imponible to confine them to that
number, becaufe of the mullitude of caufes
which íhey have ío plead. There are at

prefent fevenly-lhree of íhefe, befides one
hundred and ninety-nine advócales.

The mukitude of caufes does not arife
k Catalonia, as in Waies, from any violence
of temper, or iitigious fpiritin the khabi-
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the canon láw ;and, where that is íilent
their ultímale refort is ío íhe Juftinian
code.

The procels is by writtenevidence, and
the only parties vifible in courl are íhe

judges and íhe pleaders, wiíh íhe rela-
tores, -or readers of íhaí evidence auíhen-
ticaíed by íhe efcrivano, in whofe prefence
it was taken. For the affiftance of the
poor there is appointed a procurador, and
alio an abogado ; the one to folicií, íhe
other toplead their caufes.

No hofpilal thaí Ihave feen upon the
continent is fo well adminiftered as the ge-
neral hofpkal of this city. Itis peculiar
inits attention to convalefcents, for whom
a feparate habitaíion is provided, that after
they are difmiífed from íhe fick wards as
cured of íheir difeafes, íhey may have time
to recruit their ftrenglh, before íhey are
turned ouí ío endure íheir accuftomed
hardíhips, and to get their bread by labour.
Nothing can be more ufeful, nothing more
humane, íhan íhis appendage. The num-
bers they received kto this hofpital were,
m íhe year 1785, nine thoufand two hun-
dred and ninety-nine; and in 1786, fix

thoufand



but then itmuft be confidered, thaí many
are put into public hofpitals merely to fave
the expence of funerals.

With this hofpital is uniíed, under the
fame adminiftraíion, an eftabliíhment for
foundlings, fufficiently capacious for íhe
city and its environs. The deferted chil-
dren were five hundred and íweníy-eight,
on the average ofthe two laft years, and
of thefe two-íhirds were buried; a pro-
portion fhocking to humanity, but the in-
evitable confequence of taking infants from
íhe mother, and crcwdkg them togeíher
in a city;more efpecially if, as in Barce-

lona, five children hang upon one nurfe.
ít is much to be lamented, that they have
ííot, like the French, recourfe to the milk
of goats ; or, like íhe nurfes of íhe Or-

phan Hofpital in Dubiin,' learnt íhe ufe of
facking bottles.

The boys on íhis foundation are bound



when marriageable, are conduded in pro-
ceffion through the ftreets, and any young
man, who fees one, whom he would choofe
for a wife, is at íiberty to mark her, which
he does by íhrdwing his handkerchief.

Befides thefe charitable foundaíions,
there is in Barcelona an orphan hofpital,
which Idid not vifit

The kns are little inferior to thofe of
the great towns in France. The table is
well ferved, and fupplied with plenty of
good wine. The whole expence for lodg-
mg and board is only five livres French,
or four íhillings and two pence fterling

Barcelona may be confidered as divided
either into diftrids or into pariihes; the
former bekg five, the latter eight, includ-
ing the calhedrai. In a circumference of
four miles iícontains at prefent ten thou-
fand two hundred and flxty-feven houfes,
and twenty thoufand one hundred and
twenly-eight families, confifting ofninety,
¡Hyhsufan^ight hundred and

—*^"

per aay.

perfons
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appear by exhibiting al one view íhe fíale
ofils populaíion at different periods.

A.D. 1464, the number of per-
fons was 40,000

1657, 64,000
171-5,

- - " -
1759, in 13,917 families, -
1778, in 16,608 ditto
1786, in 20,128 ditto

37,000

69,585
84,870
94,880

The falling off,in 1715, may be readily

accounted for, by recolledkg, that during
the war of the fucceffion, Barcelona was
befieged íhree limes, and laken twice, firft
by the Engliíh, then by the French. In
thefe convulfions the migration was greaí,

and íhe affaffinalions were innumerable.
Ifíhe relurns, which have been made ío

government, are compared with the paro-
chial returns ofbirths and burláis, we íhall
be inclined to fufped fome inaccuracy in
either one or both, unlefs we lake into
confideration the numbers of priefts, fol-
diers, monks, and nuns, which make thefe
proportions differ from thofe, which have
been found in other countries. The bkths,

on the average of the two years, 1785



a and fixly-íix;the burials four thou-
í one hundred and ninety-eight ;íhe
ths exceeding annually íhe biríhs by lwo

dred and thirty-one. This circum-
ce is notuncommon in great cities ;but
we multipiy the births by tweníy-fix,
íhe burials by íhirty-fix,and lake the

rage between them, we íhall have one
ídred and twenty- feven thoufand and
¡ety-feven, which is íhiríy-lwo thoufand
o hundred and feventeen beyond the re-
ns to government. Itmuft be con-
fed, that the people have an inlereft lo
iceal their numbers, in order 'to leffen
ir contribution. This being íhe cafe,
haps we íhould come nearer to the
th, ifwe íhould fuppofe the population
Barcelona, comprehending only thofe
o are fettied in a family way, at more

\u25a0ei

:a¡

.r.

n a hundred thoufand fouls. .Iíhall
-vever only ftate them according ío the
irnment

iettled in families

reíurns

xular priefts, and fervants of
94,880

the church
19 convenís ofmonks

912
1,212
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In18 convenís of nuns, and
3 of beatas

In the general hofpital, with
foundlings 2,597

1,438In the work-houfe
Inprifons,, and houfe ofcor-

redion
- -

In fanduary at the cathedral,
at prefent only

Ingarrifon, and military aca-
demy

-
Officers of juftice, and inqui-

5,628

filors

Clergy ofSt. Philip and others
Strangers on board ofíhips,

and iníhe inns, &c. 3-440

Total numbers inBarcelona
-

111,410

This account of the population of Bar-
felona Ihave from D. Francifco de Za-
mora, and ií is confirmed by the capíain-
general; yet both acknowíedge, that to
obtain precifion is almoft imponible;and
neilher of them could give me the num-
bers confined in the prifons ofthe inqui-



ís not confined within its walls, but helps
to increafe the population of all the fur-
rounding villages, which, in the compafs
of ftve leagues, are one hundred and five,
allfubjed to its jurifdidion, and all partak-
ing of that tranquilliíy which arifes from
energy in a well conftituíed government.

The induftry which every where appears
in Catalonia íéems lo ad wiíh concen-
trated forcé -in Barcelona. Early and
late, not only is the hammer heard upon
the anvi!, but every artift is feen bufily em-
ployed, each in his feveral way adding to
the general ftock.

Two confiderabie írades in Barcelona are
the taylors and the fhoemakers, who are
employed in clothkg the army, nol only
in Spain, but over the whole empire. It
ís curious to obferve, that as Scotland is
remarkable for breeding gardeners, Ireland
chairmen, Switzeríand foldiers, fo Caíalo-
nía is diftinguifhed all over Spain for íhoe-
makers and tavlors

Amongft íhe more confiderabie trades
are tne filk-weavers, cutlers, armourers
and braziers, carpenters, cabineí-makers,

turnéis*
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turners, with fringe-makers and embróider-
particularly ítruck with the

gün^lnuths, who appear noí onlynumerous
and ailigenl, but uncommonly dexterous in
the handling of their tools. The lurners

are more toan dexterous, making one foot
upon occafion ferve the office of a hand to

guide the tool, or to fix the poppeí-head.
The carpenters work in a manner peculiar
to this city. They have neither pit faw,
hand íaw, carpeníer's adze, axe, ñor hatchet.
To flií a plank, they fixitin a vice and ufe
a fpring faw ftrained by a bow, for work-
ing which they require two men. At this
we need not wonder much ;yet, when we
fee two men employed with the fame tool,
that is, with a tool of the fame form, but
finer, to make either dove-tail joinls for
cabinets, or tenants for doors and faíhes,
we muft be allowed to fraile. If they
wiíh to fmooth a board, they let itincline
upon two wooden treffels, and hew it
acrofs the grain with a cooper's adze, not
refleding than an elaftic body cannot refift
the ftroke. It is by no means neceffary
that a mechanic íhould be able to explain
the Íaws ofmotion, but what philofophers

Iers.
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acquire by ftudy, he íhould learn by obfer-
vation ; and with him, experience íhould
fupply the place of inftind, and fuperfede
toe ufe ci aoitratt realonma

The chocolate grinders have a melhod
of working peculiar to Spain, and much
preferable to íhat which isufed inEngland.
Our grinders, depenaing altogeíher on
mufcular exeríion, ufe only íhe remieles
of one arm, and employ íhofe mufeles ío
íhe grealeft difadvantage ;whereas in Bar-
celona, the ílab, kftead of being flaí and
horizoníal, is curved, forming the fegment
of a hollow cylinder, and is inclined to the
horizon. The operator kneellng behind
íhis, and leaning over it with a granite roí-
ler, which is fomething longer than the
ílab is wide, grinds the chocolate, ufing'
both his hands, and preffing it with the
weight of his body, as wellas by íhe exer-
tion ofhis arms. This operator goes from
houfe to houfe, becaufe moft families
choofe to have their chocolate ground at
home. For íhe market they have a more
expeditious method, and grind the choco-
late much finer than it can be made by
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liíhed fteel, fixed in a frame, and appearing
like the fpokes of a wheel, or the radii ofa
circle, yet each turning round upon iís
axis, are placed beíween two mili ftones, of
which one is immoveable, whilft íhe other
with the rollers receives motion by ccm-
munication, in common with íwo other
milis of the fame conftrudion,

wheel below ftairs, which is turned in íhe
ufual method by a mulé. The nuts fall
through hoppers to feed the milis, In
this manner one man willgrind three hun-
dred weight ofchocolate every day.

irom a cog-

The manufadurers of fiik, cottun, and
wool, adopt all íhe modern improvemenls.
Itis now about a twelvemonth fince M.,

Pontel brought to íhem from France a
model of a machine for fpinning cotton

betler íhan ií can be fpun by hand, fome-
thing like thaí which was invented by Mr.
Arkwrighí. As íhis machine is wellknown

in England, Iíhall not defcribe it. They
have here a company, eftabliíhed by- char-
ter, for fpinning American cotton to fupply
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or about thirly íhoufand pounds -íterling-
This company enjoys many aq¿ valuable
privileges. They have fourteen of the Man,

chefter machines at work. As the cotton

comes over fou¡, and fullof fand, they are
obíiged toprepare it before they can begin
to work. This they doin a fimpie machine
conftruded for the purpofe. They have
a large lanthorn cylinder made wiíh paníile
laíhs, leaving half an inch belween laíh
and laíh. This cylinder is inclined lo the
plain of the horizon, and is ímmoveable.
Within this they leave a portion ofa cone,
approaching in ils form ío íhe contaking
cylinder, turnkg on their common axis, and
furnilhed with iron "fpikes of about five
inches in length, placed in a fpiral line, to

correfpond wiíh fimilar fpikes fixed within
the cylinder, in order to teafe and to cleanfe
the cotton. The perfon who turns this
machine with one hand, feeds it with the
other. Government, difpofed to give every
poffible encouragemenl to this branch of
manufacture, has granted to the Marquis de
Gobert exclufive privileges for his blanket
manufadure at Vicq, as a reward for his
havkg planted colton in the iíland ofIvica,

;U



the greateft lengíh ofthread from one ounce
ofcotton. For printing coltons íhey have
the fame ílow procefs, which was pradifed
inEngland with ftamps, previous lo the ufe
of cylkders.

The manufadure, which gave me the
greateft pleafure, was one of woollen, car-
ried on by Don Vinceníe Vernis. He
employs íhree hundred and fiftyperfons
k making cloth for Spaniíh América,
which indeed takes moft ofíhe Barcelona
goods, except fome filk fmuggled with-
their brandy through Guernfey into Eng-
land. He has a very compad and elegant
machine for winding and twifting worfted,
in which fourfcore reels are managed by
one little girl, whilft another gives motion
to the whole, and at the fame time employs
herfelf at knitíing. This child, filling on
a bench, treads a vertical wheel, which, by
means of a wheel with cogs, fixed on the
other end of the fame axis, moves the ho-
rizontal wheel, and thereby lurns the
fpindles. When one of the girls is weary
the other takes her place.

The manufadures have kcreafed with



fuch rapidity, that the wages of labour for
all kinds of artifts in the cityand the en-
virons have advanced to two piftreens, or
one íhilling and eight-pence a day, for
which íhey work only feven hours. The
common labourer will earri fourteen pence
in winter, but in harveft twenty. Thefe
gains, however, are not out of próportion
to the valué of provifions, as regulated by
the magiftrate. Muflón is fold for ten
pence the pound of thkty-fix ounces¿

beef for feveií-penee, and bread at prefent
for feven farthings the pound of twelve
ounces ; lodging for a fmall family cofts

The mechanics here allow, íhat to main-
íain a family with tolerable comfort, their
gains muft be one hundred livres Catalán
for each, which is nearly eleven pounds

about two guineas a year

fterling.
As fuei is not ealily procured, they ufe

the utmoft frugality in dreffing their little
dinners^ekiom indulging themfelves with

H;'boiied meat, bul moñlyeither roaft
ftewing it in pitchers over thek fogón or
hííle fu:

Noth
.:,:;.C:

can more diftindly mark the
character



charader of this people and íhe rigid par-
fimony which accompanies the induftry of
Catalans, than a trade by whichmany con-
trive to obtain a maktenance for them-
tfves and for their families. This occu-
pation is to make fogons, which they do
for lefs than apenny fterling each. Their
manner of conftruding them is fomewhat
Ungular. They take any bottomlefs pot,
without enquiring for what ufe or purpofe
this pot has been before employed. They
line it within, and cover the outfide with
well-tempered clay; then, putling three
iron bars in the botíom, and íhree knobs
by wayoffeeí, with three more to fupport
an olla or puchero, the whole is finiíhed;
and in this behold the poor man's kítchen.
The puchero is fimply an earthen pitcher,
in which the meat is ftewed, and henee
the common invitation to dkner, even in
the houfes of wealthy citizens, is to par-
take of their puchero, or, as we fay, to take
pot luck.

The foundery for brafs cannon is mag-



more perfed manner. Their method of
boring was, in the prefent reign, introduced
by Marilz, a Swifs. Near two hundred,
twenty four-pounders, are finiíhed every
year, befides mortars and field-pieces.

The ftationers inBarcelona have a me-
thod of rulkg books for merchants, than
which nothing can be either more fimpie,
expeditious, or exad. For this purpofe
they have a frame with bars, moveable k
grooves, which are readily fixed at the dif-
tances required.

In every country a traveller can pafs
through, he willfind fome mechanical con-
trivances, fome modes of expediting work,
which are of late inven tion, or at leaft
new to him; and Iam inclined to think,
that no country, if thoroughly examined,
would furniíh more than Spain. This,
however, Iconclude, not only from thofe
tranfient oblérvations, which Ihave had
opportunities of making, but from thofe of
a moft excellent mechanic, M.Betancourt,
a Spaniard, who has fought out ingenious
artifts in their garrets all over Europe, and



&nd convidion, places his own countrymen

among íhe foremoft in fertilityof imagina-
íion and mechanical invention.

The kfpedicn of their gun-Iocks gave
me peculiar fatisfadion. In íhofe which
are made in England, the tumbler, unlefs
cafe hardened, is api to wear, and to go off
upon the half cock; and even when execut-

ed in the moft perfed manner, how many
accidents have hap-pened in going through
a hedge ;but in the Spaniíh gun-lock, the
tumbler, ifImay be allowed to cali it
fuch, being of a different conftrudion, is
free from íhefe imperfedions. Iíhall not

here atíempt any verbal defcription of this
excellent piece ofmechanifm, bul hereafter
Imay, perhaps, engrave my drawings, and
give them to the public.

Thé commerce of Barcelona is confider-
abie, notwiíhftanding íhe many impedi-
menls, nalural and polilical, which have
checked, and ftillcontinué to reftrain its
progrefs. This cityhas nonavigable river,

and fcéms to have been built in its pre-*

fent fituation only for the fake ofderivkg
protedion from the high mountain, which
commands il, The bafon is formed bya



mole, and is fufficiently capacious, bul there
is only twelve feet water on the bar. The
quay is well conftruded, but merchants
are not permitted to land their goods im-
mediately onit,left theboatmen íhould want

employment. Allíhips which are admitled
to prattique, even though they íhould be
forced k by ftorms, pay a duty, which is
called Liúda -, and, íhould they be obliged
to land the cargo; on reíhipping, they have
oppreffive duties to difcharge.

The province is indebted to the Count
Campomanes for the removal of the worft
impediment to manufadures, that ever was
invented by íhe blind avarice of fovereigns,
at once to feize a revenue and to cui off
íhe fource, from which itíhould arife. Al-
though aboliíhed, the Bolla deferves to be
recorded for the honour of the king, who,
from principies worthy to be adopted by
all the governments in Europe, had íhe
wifdom torevoke it. Previous to the abo-
lition of this vexatious íax, the weaver
could not begk a piece of cloth, without
fending for the adminiftrator ofthe bolla
to affix his leaden mark, and when he had
finiíhed it,he was to do the fame. When



áifpofed of, itwas neceffary to have ano-

ther leaden feal, attended with a certifícate ;

after which, when fold by retail, the por-
tion eut offwas to be fealed with wax, and
the end of the piece, from whence this
fmall quantity had been taken, was to be
fealed again wiíhlead. The tax was fifteen
per cent.

We wonder at the ftrange abfurdity of
this impofition;but, let our own govern-
ment refled, that the fovereigns of Caíalo-
nia had not the monopoly of folly. Spain
may with good reafon fay to England,

Cum tua pervideas oculis mala lippus inunflis,
Cur inamicorum vitiis tam cernís acutum.

Hor. Sat. lib.i. fat. 3.

Brandy, wine, nuts, almonds, raifins, and
cork, are íhipped at different places on the
coaft for the merchants, who refide inBar-
celona. The wines are Mataro, Vilianova,

Sitges, Valls, and Granaíché. The 'price
varíes according lo the feafon, but when it
is highqft, we may reckon Mataro at fix-
íeen dollars, or forty-eight íhillings, the
hogíhead, including the Spanifh duties;
Vilianova, fifteen dollars ;Granatché, forty.



All thsfe are red. The folíowing white
wines are, Siíges, fifty-four;Valls, twenty
dollars; but the common price is twelve
dollars and an half per hoglhead for both
the Mataro and Vilianova.

When brandy is deareft, it is fold, duty
free,.on board, at 57 dollars, or £. 8. 11 s.
the four cargas or pipe of 124. gallons
Engliíh, Hollands proof, oru. 4f. per
gallón;but itis fometimes foldat 10 d. Of
late confiderabie quantities of brandy have
been embarked at Barceloneta, where they
may be depofited from the neighbouring
country, without being hable to the heavy
municipal duties levied at the gates of the
ciíy on provifions of every kind, and from
íhe impofition of which, brandy is much
dearer inBarcelona than in Guernfey.

Befide the articles above enumeraled,
the merchants export wrqughí filks,prinl-
ed cottons, woollen goods, fmall arms, and
fpecie. This laft is contraband. Catalonia
furniíhes thkty-five thoufand pipes of
brandy, and two thoufand-.of wine, befides
thirty thoufand bags of nuts, conlainkg
three buíhels each, at twenty íhilíkgs the



pipes of brandy, and fome filk, go to

Guernfey and Alderney, and the reft to
France, all to be finuggled kto Eng-
land.

The cork bark, which makes aprinci-
pal export ofthis province, was fora time
prohibited, under the idle notion íhat the
inhabitants might manufadure itat home ;
not refleding that the Engliíh cutters

could get a fupply of cork inPortugal and
France,

The imports are corn, filh, woollen
goods, hardware, and oil of vitriol. The
articles prohibited are beer, cyder, lead,
hofe, haberdaíhery, muflins, and cottons;

but of the two laft, immenfe quantities are
fmuggled in.

Wine, entering the city, pays a town

duty of fifty reals per carga of tweníy-

eight gallons. Wheat and barley, entering
by fea, pay, iffor the public bake-houfe,
one and an half per cent ;ifon a Spaniíh
merchant's account, three per cent ;and if
on account ofalien merchants, four and an
half per cent. This duty was recovered
formerly for the biíhop; but at prefent the



king íakes a part of it on his own ac.
count.

Cloth pays from one hundred tweniy-
feven to three hundred fifty-feven marave,
dis the vara.

Leather pays eighteen maravedís per
pound. Hardware from thiríy to fiftyper
cent ;and fiíh, from thirty to feventy per
cent, on the prime coft. Wine exported
pays five per cent, ifon foreign bottoms,
but if on Spaniíh, it is free.

"
Nuts pay

three fols eight deniers per fack. Of thefe,
twenty thoufand are for the Engliíh mar,

ket.
About one thoufand veffels enter the

port of Barcelona yearly, and of thefe one
half are Spaniíh, one hundred Engliíh, one
hundred and twenty French, and fixtyare
Danés.

The confidence of Caíalans on íhe iníer,
ceflion of the faints has at all periods been
a fource ofconfolaíion ío them, but upon
fome occafions, has betrayed . them into
mifchief. Every company of artizans,
and e Very ftip which faüs, is under the



rat, and every íubordkate íhrine is loaded
with volivetablets. Were this perfuaíion
of the kindnefs and power of departed
faints prodüdive only of gratilude and
hope, itwere cruelty to rob them of their
treafure; but, unhappiiy, it has been the
parent of prefumption; and among the
merchants has brought many wealthy fa-
milies ío waní. The companies ofinfur-
ance in the laft war, having each of them
ils favorite faint, fuch as San Ramón de
Peñaforte, la Virgen de la Merced, and
others, aífociated in form by íhe arricies of
partneríhip, and named in every policy of
kfurance, and having with the moft fcru-
pulous exadnefs allotted ío íhem íheir
correfpondent dividend, the fame as to any
other partner, they concluded, thaí wiíh
fuch povyerful affociales ilwas noí poffible
for íhem íp fuffer fofs. Under íhis per-
fuaíion íhey venlured, about the year 1779,
ío infere the French Weft Indiamen at

fifty per cent, when the Engliíh ar.d the
Dutch had refufed lo do ilai any premi-
ara, and indeed when moft of íhe íhips



were already in the Engliíh ports. By this
fatal ftroke all the kfuring companies ex-
cetit two were ruined; yet, notwithftand-
kg their.misfortune, this fuperftition re-
maksin forcé.

In Catalonia as k France, with which
this province was formerly conneded, ac-
counls are kept in livres, fols, and deniers;
twelve deniers make a fol, and twenty fols
a livre. Thus far all is plain and eafy; but
when we are to reckon by the money of
this province, nominal and real, nothing
can be more perplexing. Ifwereckon íhe
peío or currenl dollar at three íhillings
fterling, the hard dollar will be four, the
currenl pifióle, twelve; and the pillóle of
gold, fifteen íhillings.

But for greater perfpicuity, Iíhaü re-
duce them to a table, remindkg the reader
that in proportion as the exchange varíes,
additions or fubtradions muftbe made.

CURRENT
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The IMAGIN;ARY MONEY of CÁTALO-Zt

Denier
Sol

r^ers.
o o if
£• s

-
A

Real ardite
Pefo, cor*.Dollar
Ducat 3* 7t*í

030
o 4 *!ts

Current Pifióle
Pillóle ofgold

Dollars.
4,or 112 o
5,or 140

EightDeniers are equal to 3 Quartzfl^^^^^^^^H
To reduce Pefos into Livres, rrY'Y^M

vide by five or add fof the Pefos.
To reduce Livres into Pefos a multiplyby Hve, and di*

o 15 o

Spaniíh Money.
!y by reven, and di-

by feven.
MEASUK.ES in CATALONIA.

Twelve Cortans make one Quartera, which is two BuíheU,

Engliíhmeafure.
Sixteen Cortans make a Carga of wine or brandy, which

is about thirty Gallons Engliíh,and is reckoned tobe twelve

Arrobas.
One hundred Cuarteras are reckoned equal to 128 Fane:

WE1GHTS,

Eight Ounces make a Marc, being|keavier than ín Caí.
tille.

Twelve Ounces make aPound.

Twenty-fix Pounds one Arroba.
Four Arrobas one Quintal, which is ninety-ihrce Pounds

Engliíh, or ninety-one Pounds CaíHIIian.

One hundred and cwent^v^oun^nak^n^u^r^E:":.8yJ
The



The buildkg of Barcelona, according to
hiftorians, was about two hundred and
thirty years prior lo íhe chriftian era, and
three hundred fubfequenl ío íhe firftefta-
bliíhmenl of íhe Carthaginians in Spain.
It is faid to have been called Barkino by
its founder, inhonour ofhis family, and to

have derived from the Jews the commercial
fpirit which ithas conftantly reíained.
IIhas feen many revolutions, and fuffer-

ed much by every change. It was early
delivered from the dominión

A.D. 805. of the MoorSj and ra¡fed jnto

a county, paying homage to the kings of
France, tillthey, unable to protect it, rei-

fimed their claims, leaving;
A T) Q.ta .' ' *

'\u25a0*' the citizens to their own ex-
eríions for íhe vindication of their freedom.
From this time their ftruggles, for more
than a century, were inceffant with the

Moors; but in the end, the
A.D.994. crepcent yieided to the crofs,
and for many generations Barcelona was
independent on its neighbours. Towards
the clofe of the twelfth century itwas an-
nexed, by the marriage ofits count, to the
crown of Arragon; and, at a fubfequent



t tS9 3
period, by íhe unión of Ferdinand and Ifa-
bella, itbecame a part of the Spaniíh mo-
narchy,

Whilft the fucceffion was difputed be-
tween the two houfes of Auftria and Bour-

bon, on íhe deaíh of Charles' . , \u25a0
• A.L5. 3 700,

II.of Spam, íhis city was
'

of too much importance ío íhe coniending

powers, to remain long in íhe quielpoílef-
fion of either. The French were mafters
of the city, when the earl of Peterborough
arrived upon the coaft withhis little army,
a forcé too inconíiderable to attempt a fiege
with any profpect of fuccefs. But as this
gallant officer had. that, which fupplies the
want ofmore numerous armies, an imagi-
nation fertile in refources, his friends ne-
ver gave up their hopes offuccefs, tillthey
faw him re-embark his troops, and pre-
pare for faiiing. The momení ofdefpair to

them was to the befieged the reviving of
their confidence; and his departure was the
fignal of feftivityto thofe, who had never
been free from apprehenfions, whilfthe re-
mained before the city. He failed ;but in
thenight he difembarked his troops, and be-

fore the morning he goí pofieífionofMon-


